The results of a study of ash-slag wastes generated by Erdenet and Darkhan Electric Power Plants (Mongolia) by means of Scan Electron Microscopy with X-ray microanalysis and X-ray powder diffraction are presented. Both types of the ash-slag waste have acid, highly carbonaceous, poor calcium composition that implies their insufficient cementing properties. It is recommended to dope this ash-slag with cement or lime (limestone) utilized as an ash-soil concrete in the road construction.
Intorduction
Among the industrial waste is one of the first places on the volume occupied by ash and slag from the combustion of solid fuels (coal of different types, oil shale, peat) in thermal power plants (TPP). Many TPP annual output of ash and slag exceeds 1 million. T, and at the stations, burning asheous fuel reaches 5 million. M.
The use of ash and slag waste (ASW) purposes in developed countries is over 60%. Widespread practice of building plants with CHP to complete the processing of ASW in various building materials. In Russia, the volume of processed ASW is about 7%, and in Mongolia 3% of their current output. For example, from 20-35 th. Tons ASW Darkhan and Erdenet CHP (Mongolia) is used in the construction of no more than 1 ths. Tons per year.
The reason for this lies in the lack of knowledge of ASW Mongolia, there is no proven formulations regulated building mixes using ASW, absence of an established ash extraction and adapted to Mongolian conditions ASW processing technologies in building materials. At the same time, targeted utilization ASW is the knowledge of their chemical and mineral composition of the phase.
The possibility of using ashes in the production of building materials and road construction reflect the current regulations of the Russian Federation [1, 2] and other countries, for example -Kazakhstan [3] , as well as publications, summarizing the experience of different countries [4] . Increased use of ash and slag waste CHP contributes to the implementation of technologies dry ash. As can be seen from Table. 1, acid ash are unstable chemical composition, contain large amounts of silica and small amounts of calcium oxide, so do not have a separate astringent properties. The most stable chemical composition is ash CHP-5 in Novosibirsk, also has the least amount of unburned organic residues (PPP). Acidic ash CHP-2, CHP-3 and CHP-4 in Novosibirsk RFP contain high (10-20%) and are therefore of little use without special treatment in the production of concrete.
Experimental
ASW Darkhan and Erdenet thermal power station were studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with Xray microanalysis and X-ray analysis (Institute of Catalysis SB RAS). To use the device: a scanning electron microscope "JSM-6460 LV" c prefix INCA Oxford Instruments for X-ray microanalysis and X-ray diffractometer Bruker D-8 Advance (Germany). Fig. 1 ), X-ray microanalysis (Fig. 2) , and the sol radiograph (Fig. 3) . The corresponding elemental composition of the sample is shown in Table 2 . As a result of X-ray microanalysis ash Darkhan and Erdenet CHP -high-carbon, malokaltsievye. In Darkhan ash average content of Ca -0.95% (from 0.28% to 7.41%); in Erdenetskoy -average content of Ca -1.41%). SEMpictures round particle form globules are soot (carbon pure). The remaining phase -is mainly oxides of Fe, Al, Si, Mg, often in the form of spinel (FeAl2O4 and MgAl2O4). In the SEM images clearly visible iron distribution, it has a bright-white contrast. These X-ray diffraction (Fig. 3) show a close match of the phase composition of the ash dump TPP Darkhan and Erdenet. This follows from the data of X-ray microanalysis. Both types of ash are acidic (malokaltsievy), highcarbon structure. Such ash containing calcium little astringency are low. Therefore, they will have a good grip with only those soils in which sufficient calcium compounds (vysokoizvestkovy ground). In Mongolia, these soils are extremely rare. Therefore, when applying the investigated ashes in road soil ash concreteah device for the bases of highways will have to use cement additives lime or natural limestone [5, 6] .
This technological conclusion is based on the fundamental of the aqua complex data [2SiO3-OH2-Mn + Mm +] (where Mm + -one-and divalent cations: Na +, Fe 2 +, etc., Mm + -multivalent cations:. Al 3 +, Fe 3 , etc.). how to solve the problem of structural and chemical binding of water in aluminosilicate systems [7] . Structural position in the aqua complex may be replaced with all the elements of the periodic table. The exception is Ca (as Sr, and Ba), which, due to the structural features of their outer electron shells, can not be included in the aqua complex. This property determines the special role of calcium in the evolution of both the living and mineral matter. It was shown [6, 8] that this property is responsible for the setting, hardening and hardening in a system with ( ) S(Si) H (H 2 O) [6, 7] . Thus, based on the nature of binding properties in S H is the system implementation and calcium antagonistic properties respect to the Si bonding with water. Tables 3 and 4 show the results of tests of samples road soil ash concretea (7,07x7,07x7,07 cm) of loam-based (containing 5.5-7% of clay particles, Darkhan) and ash Darkhan TPP, based on the porous tverdevshego to 28 days, with the use of cement binder (PC400 D20) without additives (Table. 3) and with the addition of limestone (Table.  4 ). 
Conclusions
Test sample results showed that on the basis of the ash road soil ash concrete Darkhan CHP gaining strength to 4.7 MPa when administered 20-30% ash and 7-10% cement (Table. 3). Non-cement composition shows strength less than 1 MPa. In case of replacement of 50% of the cement limestone road soil ash concrete gaining strength to 3.5 MPa (tab. 4), indicating a promising application road soil ash concrete with limestone additives when applying reason pavements and curbs automobile roads of Mongolia.
In accordance with the theory of aqua complex [6] [7] [8] , you can count on even higher rates road soil ash concrete strength when administered in their natural composition of S (calcium silicate) minerals, which are significant reserves in the depleted materials coal mines. Research in this direction are carried out in NSABU (Sibstrin).
